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BOLSHEVISTS
BUSY IN SIBERIA

estimated at from 4000 to 6000
Their headquarters seem to bo lo-
cated in the neighborhood of Flo-
lovka.

The Bolshevists in Amur province
are engaged in propaganda work
and are not concentrated in any for-
midable number. Those in the direc-
tion of Za-Baikal are grouped to-
gether in the vicinity of Nelchtnsky,
their total number being about 4000.
On account of the pressure from
the troops of General Semenoff, says
the report, these Bolshevists are
demoralized.

KEROSENE IS
TREATED AS GOLD

Push Propaganda Work and
Organize Their

Army

Red Cross Agents Distribute
Precious Liquid in

Siberia

Tokio, July 23. The Bolshevists
V, in Siberia still are engaged In propa-

ganda work and organizing their
army, says a semi-official report re-

ceived here. Those in the southern
port of the Maritime Province ap-
pear to have completed the organi-

zation of their army, for since the
beginning of May, they have been
destroying railroads, attacking trains
and capturing stations.

About 1500 Bolshevists, early in

Ought to Confess Guilt,
Pirot, Serbia, July 23.?Kerosene

distributed with other relief supplies
by Red Cross agents here was re-
ceived as If it were gold. A short
time before, the Mayor of Pirot had
paid sllO for a five gallon can of the
precious liquid. During the entire
Bulgarian occupation the inhabi-
tants of this district had no lights
in their homes after sun down.

Bread had been selling at 60c a
pound and the poor, unable to pay
such a price, were living on corn-
meal and oats. Now, with the arri-
val of tons of American flour and
carloads of other supplies the situ-

ation is much relieved.
Dozens of children have been

found in abandoned houses living

on the charity of neighbors. Mothers
are ready to give up their children
to anyone who will give them food
and shelter. There are thousands
of orphans with no one to care for
them. The number of widows is
distressingly large.

The famous rug-making industry
here is at a standstill but the Ameri-
cans are trying to reestablish the
peasants at their old trade. As the
Bulgarians took all the machinery
metal and tools of any value, the
workers in mechanical trades now
are without implements.

Harden Tells Germans
Amsterdam, July 23. Maximil-

ian Harden, writing in his weekly

Die Zukunft, a copy of which has

just been received hero, scathingly

condemns the German people, say-
ing in part:

"The German people ought to
confess their guilt, but no such
confession is in them. You have
permitted yourselves to be influenc-
ed by jobbers, comedians, mounte-
banks and money grabbers.

"You did not desire war? You
did desire war, in all its fiendish
brutality. You worshiped Trcitsch-
ke and Bernhardt. In your eyes
the Prussian blood beast became a
superman whose will for might and
greed for hegemony you applauded
and adored. You are guilty in your
inmost souls, and you have been
judged and condemned."

the morning of June 3, attacked the
i Japanese garrison at Ipolitovka and

caused some casualties. The total
strength of the enemy in the region
of Soochan, south of Ipolitovka, is

MAKE-MAN TABLETS
MAKE YOU STRONG
For many years Make-Man Tab- j

lets have helped thousands to in- j
crease their strength and vigor. It :
will certainly do the same for you. I
No injurious drugs or habit-form- !
ing medicines are used in its manu- j
facture. Everything to do you good '
and get you back on the road to I
your accustomed health. When !
tired out and run down take Make- ;
Man Tablets and find your old vim j
and ambition returning.

Test your strength after two 1
weeks' trial and see how much you ;
have gained. Make-Man Tablets !
will positively increase your strength, i

Be sure you see our monogram, i
M-M-T on the packase before you
accept it. Price 50c. Your drug- 1
gist sells it; if not order direct from j
Ashland Supply House, 325 W. Madi- |
son St., Chicago, 111.

"Wets" Elect Man
to Trenton Council

Trenton, N. J., July 23.?George
W. Tage, for years collector for a
local brewing company, and a lib-
eral Republican, was elected to a
vacancy in the city commission by

an almost two to one vote over his
nearest competitor, Harry E. Evans,
city treasurer and a conservative
Republican. Page received the vote
of the "wets" while that of the
"drys" split up among other candi-
dates. Liquor was not a distinct is-
sue in the campaign but the "wets"
to show their resentment against
prohobition backed Mr. Page.

Jap Magazine in
Korea Suppressed

Seoul. Korea. July 23. An issue
of the Peninsular Review, a maga-
zine published in the Korean langu-
age by a Japanese, in which the
publisher recommended that the
Japanese constitution be extended
to Korea, has been suppressed and
the Korean editor put in jail. The
publisher, a Japanese, whose name
was signed to the editorial, is now in
Japan.

jnavedhimself
®N

occasion. One of these occasions was when jhis faithful servant allowed his hand to j
slip?whereupon the General arose in his j
wrath and finished the job himself; for the

Father of our Country was very properly fond of a
good, clean shave.
And in his simple shaving kit may stillbe seen his equally simple |
razors. While their model is many hundred years old, they have ;
never been bettered in heft, or shearing width, or right shav- '
ing angle on the face.

At such times when his old servant failed him, Washington,
would have appreciated the guarded, two edged blade of tha
Durham-Duplex because he would have found it nothing mora |
than his own well-loved model made safe.

"

| yHBf UPLEXj
AReal made Sale

Exactly the same shape and balance (4) a stroppable blade, so that you
in the hand that uncounted genera- don't have to throw good steel away,
tions of shavers have brought to And it's the longest, strongest, keen- j
perfection? with these extra ad- est, best-tempered blade on earth.
vantages: (l) a guarded blade that Seven million shavers have found I
can't cut your face. (2) a double- that the Durham-Duplex gives them \
edged blade for economy's sake. (3) more shaving mileage than any other |
a detachable blade for the luxury cf safety razor. Get your Durham-
a fresh edge at a moment's notice. Duplex today.

I
THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:

[ )10 N. 3rd BOG Alt HARDWARE
I St., Prnn- C 0., 1318 X. 3rd St

1 GEORGE A. GORGAS, Hnrrl* Ho- RYDER HARDWARE
1 I trl nd la. STORE, 1218 X. 3rd St.
I J Station. H. R. AI.THOI'SE, 3rd A: Mueneh Sta.
I COHEN'S SPORTING J. F. MII,I.Kit, 1732 N. Bth St.

GOODS STORE. 431 Market St. C. M. FORNEY, 31 N. 2nd St.
BOGAIt'S SPORTING GOI.DEN SEAI.

GOODS STORE, 12 N. Mnrket Sq. DHI'G STORE, 11 S. 2nd St.
SHENK A TITTLE, 203 Mnrkrt St. It. M. STA I.EY, 1417 N. Oth St.
HARRIS BURG HARD- MEM RING'S DRUG

WARE CO., 5 N. 2nd St. STORE. 4th and PetTer Sta.
W. J. KtLI.INGER, 37 S. 13th St. YV. F. STEEYEII, 1321 Walnut St.
YV. 11. GOODYEAR, ISIOI Derry St. B. H. JENKINS, 2300 N. Oth St.
W. F. THOMPSON, 2027 N. Oth St.
THOMPSON'S HILL OUT-OF-TOWN DEALERS

PHARMACY, 13th nnd Derry Sts. J. A. MeCURDY, Sterlton
KIT/.MII.I.ER'S W. K. MART/., Sterlton

1' I PHARMACY', 1323Y£ Derry St. H. F. COLEMAN. Sterlton
I? ,1 F. J. AI.THOISE, 13th A Mnrket St*. PAUL F. 7.EIGLER, Sterlton
J A. U. SPOT/., 7 N. 13th St. It. E. HOLMES, Enola
£ CLECKNEH A W. M. SHEAFFER, Lemovi.e

liLItKE, 1220 N. 3rd St. J. F. GOOD, New Cnmberlund

\&i If you are a Durham-Duplex dealer and wish to have your name added to
the above list in subsequent advertisement, send your name and address to

jIM neW*'>a ':)er an< * wr' ,£ t' le Durham-Duplex Razor Co. for a free window

V ONE COMPLETE
K > \ Greatest Shaving Mileage at Any Price

This set contains a Durham-Duplex Razor with an attractive111 V. white handle, safety guard, stropping attachment and package of
Li - 3 Durham-Duplex double-edged blades (6 shaving 1edges) all a

handsome leather kit. Get it from your dealer or from uc uir*ct

Additional blades 50 cents for

DURHAM-DUPLEX RAZOR OftNh*. FE *Baldwin avenue, jersby city n. j.
CANADA ENGLAND FRANCF tr-tav3-' Victoria SL 47 Church St Piotc ft n..rr .'-area Conatantlm gttorl

. oronto Sheffiela 56 Rue . l-ulf VU( khpentr i<lllac
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NO ARRESTS OF
MEXICANBANDITS

Action Delayed Despite Kill-
ing of Fifty Ameri-

cans

By Associated Press.

Washington, July 23. Although

about fifty American citizens have
been killed or outraged in Mexico

since 1917, not a single arrest or

conviction is known to have resulted,
Henry P. Fletcher, United States

ambassador to Mexico yesterday told
the House Rules Committee in a
hearing on the Gould resolution pro-
posing appointment of a congres-
sional committee to investigate re-
lations between the two countries.

The ambassador also laid before
the committee a report compiled by
the State Department in response to
a Senate resolution showing that
since the close of the Diaz regime,
about 250 attacks of a serious nat-
ure havo been made on Americancitizens in Mexico.

Relations between the two coun-
tries, however, Mr. Fletcher said,
havo improved during the last threeyears.

Although declining to express an
opinion as to the policy, either past
or future, of this country towardsMexico, the ambassador in effect op-
posed suggestions advanced by mem-
bers of the committee looking to
withdrawal by the United States of
recognition of the Carranza govern-
ment. Such a step, he said, wouldonly increase the existing unfriendly
feeling of Mexicans towards Ameri-cans and would not, unless accom-
panied by other action in the wavof assistance, bring about the estab-
lishment of a more stable govern-

fh a }cxic°. but would add tothe difficulties of that country.At present, Mr. Fletcher said,
Were no rev °lutionary leadersin Mexico with sufficient followingto overthrow the existing government

and set up a stable one.

Gives Reasons Why
Bread Should Stay Up

A representative of the W. E.Long company in this city said this
i is absolutely* im-

P
h

the P rice of breadshould come down for some timeand he quotes the following report
of his company:

A recent investigation by the
i '°s>na n !Tl<

;
l? t into actua l conditionsIn 209 baking plants of various sizesthroughout the country resulted inthe following report. Of the plants

examined, if flour cost sll per bar-rel and the selling price of breadamounted to 8 cents a poundwholesale, 146 plants would show
a slight gain and 63 a loss; but this
?

, <?ra ' se hypothesis, as flour costs
\u2666 12.50 per barrel at present.

Some of the differences betweenJuly 1914 and this month are also
quoted, namely: Flour, then $4 a
barrel, now sl2 to sl3; lard, then10 cents a pound, now 35 cents;condensed milk, then 4 cents a
pound, now 15; sugar, doubled; coal
and coke, doubled; labor, doubled.

Miners Lose Many
Members in Two Years

Scranton, Pa., July 23.?-Reports
read at the district convention of
the United Mine Workers of District
N'o. 1 yesterday showed that therehad been a heavy falling off in themembership in the union during thepast two years. When the last bi-
ennial convention was held two yearsago the membership in this district
which is credited with having 65,-000 men employed in and around themines, totaled 22,235. The follow-
ing October it reached 26,000 andthen dwindled month by month un-
til April last when it reached 14,000.For June of this year a member-ship of 28,751 is reported, but Pres-J .°SC i>h Yannis in his annualreport to-day criticised the practice
of unions "swelling" their per capitatax which is based on membershipjust previous to conventions andelections.

Booze Test Reaches
the Supreme Court

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 23.?The ques-

tion of the right of brewers to manu-
facture beer containing 2 3-4 p ercent, of alcohol reached the Supreme
Court yesterday through appeals filedby the Government from Federalcourt decrees in Baltimore quashingIndictments brought against thefhe r '??a Brewing Company underthe food control act of 1917.Because of the importance of thequestion in connection with the en-
forcement of the war-time prohibi-
tion act, court officials expect the'Government to ask that the case beexpedited. Lnless this were done adecision probably would not behanded down until after prohibition

effecu"". 1 amendmen t became

London Kiddies
Like the Movies

~j£?d on., 1 ?
Ju& "?London schoolchildren like the movies, more than90 per cent, it was developed by arecent investigation, being more orless regular in their attendance up-on such exhibitions.

Analysis of replies from 6 500
youngsters who were asked to writetheir preferences show that domestic stories have first place.
Others in otder of preference areadventure, war films, serials, crimes
love stories, educational.

The popularity of moving pictures
in London is proved by the factthat a new corporation will soon in-
vest $10,000,000 in picture palaces.

ITALY GROWS 'LITERATERome, July 2 3.?Vocational train-ing has had greater progress in Italy
than almost any other country according to the report, after an ex-haustive Investigation, made by
Miss B. M. Laws, of Bryn MawrCollege, who was attached here tothe Tuberculosis Commission of theAmerican Red Cross under Dr. W
Charles White. Miss Laws, in herstudy of the situation, shows thatilliteracy for the whole of Italy hasbeen reduced from 75 per cent since
'the present Italian nation was form-ed in 1870, to 37 per cent to-day.
There were nearly 4,000,000 chil-dren in the elementary schools ofItaly under 12 years of age in 1916,
the report shows.

PONCA CITY INVITES WILSON
Ponca City, Ok., July 23.?An in-

vitation urging President Wilson to
stop off a day in Ponca City, in his
tour of the country in the near fu-
ture in connection with his League
of Nations campaign, was forwarded
from here last night to Representa-
tives Scott Ferris of Oklahoma.

Blames American
Geographical Society

For Peace Decision
Berlin, July 23. The Boersen

Zeltung asserts that West Prussia
was ceded to Poland by the Peace
Conference because of "a mistaken
and incorrect scientific book pub-
lished in 1917 by the AmericanGeographical Society containing an
article entitled 'the boundaries of
language and nationality,' by Leon
Dominitan."

The German newspaper avers that
President Wilson was influenced by
the "innocently false information of
this article" which, it says, declared
that Dantzig was ten per cent Polish
and that the present Polish corridor
and neighboring East Prussia was
purely Polish.

The Boersen Zeitung declares
that, on the contrary, Dantzig is less
than five per cent Polish. The news-
paper disputes the Polish character
of the corridor. It declares that it
is certain that the article referred
to was used in fixing the boundaries.

Italians Here Ask Knox
to Keep Favoring Them

on the Issue of Fiume
The Italian Presbyterian church

in this city of which the Rev. A.
Crempnesi is pastor, has sent a re-
quest to Senator Knox at Washing-
ton asking that he continue his in-
terest in favor of Italy on the Fiume
Issue. The request was signed by
the pastor and the officers of the
congregation.

SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better |
Thursday Morning Specials Of Extraordinary Importance In These

Days Of Constantly Increasing Prices
Three Hours of Rare Value-Giving to Make a Busy Morning

Store Closes at Noon
15c value Ladies' Bust Forms. Special Thursday ...

25c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday ...
25c value Patriotic Stationery. Special Thursday ... 15£
50c value, Children's Parasols. Special Thursday

... 25£
50c value Boys' Pants. Special Thursday 29£
69c value Boys' Pants. Special Thursday 39£
29c value Ladies' Vests, "seconds." Special Thursday, 17£
75c value Colored Embroidered Dotted Swisses. Special

Thursday 39£
35c value Colored Voiles, neat figures and checks. Special

Thursday 25£
98c value Luncheon Sets. Special Thursday 69£
10c value Hair Nets, cap shape. Special Thursday, 3 for

10£
50c value, 8 and 10-qt. Sprinkling Cans. Special Thursday,

29 £

50c value Bead Necklaces. Special Thursday 35^
$1.98 value Gas Irons. Special Thursday $1.39
45c value, 10-qt. Galvanized Buckets. Special Thursday,

35£
79c value blue and white Mixing Bowls, 6et of 5. Special

Thursday, set 59^
25c value Sponge Cake Pans. Special Thursday 19^
35c value Nickel Plated Toilet Paper Holder. Special

Thursday 25£
98c value, Gray Granite Double Boilers. Special Thurs-

day 69£
39c value, Plain Hemstitched Scarfs. Special Thursday,

25£
25c value Stamped Boudoir Caps. Special Thursday, 9£
19c value Stamped Infants' Sets (bib and bootees). Spe-

cial Thursday 10£
39c to 69c value Stamped Made Up Children's Dresses

(slightly soiled). Special Thursday 29£
25c and 39c value, Made Up Cretonne Work Bags. Special

Thursday 10£
5c value, silk finish Crochet Cotton. Special Thursday, 2

for
10c and 25c value Instruction Books. Special Thursday,

69c value Stamped Made Up Children's Gowns. Special
Thursday 50^

15c value, Lingerie Tape. Special Thursday, bolt, 9£
3c value Hooks and Eyes. Special Thursday, card,
10c value, Pearl Buttons. Special Thursday, card ... 5^
5c value Shoe Laces. Special Thursday, pair 3£
25c value Fancy Combs. Special Thursday 15£
69c value 7-inch Plain Taffeta Ribbons, all colors. Spe-

cial Thursday, yard 45£
12f/jC value Narrow Ribbons. Special Thursday
50c value Short Ends of Embroidery Flouncing. Special

Thursday 25£
25c value Colored Swiss Embroidery. Special Thursday,

10<
15c value Narrow Venise Insertion. Special Thursday, 3£
25c value Shadow Lace Flouncing. Special Thursday, 10^
15c value Stickerei Edges. Special Thursday
39c value Children's Black Ribbed Hose. Special Thurs-

day 23^
Palm Olive Soap. Special Thursday, cake

value Men's Red, Blue and Khaki Handkerchiefs.
Special Thursday ...* 7^

5c value Children's Handkerchiefs. Special Thursday, 2£
12% c value Ladies' Colored Silk Handkerchiefs. Special

Thursday 7^
35c value Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs. Special Thurs-

day, 6 for 23<
39c value Ladies' Madeira Handkerchiefs. Special Thurs-

day 27<
39c value Ladies' Corset Covers. Special Thursday,
25c value Ladies' Black Gloves. Special Thursday,
50c value Ladies' Corsets, small sizes. Special Thursday,

15<
29c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday,
25c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday .. 5£
50c value Bar Pins. Special Thursday 35£
SI.OO and $1.25 value, all leather Bags. Special Thursday,

49<
39c value Silk Four-in-hand Ties. Speciall Thursday,
17c value Men's Cotton Hose, black and colors. Special

Thursday, 2 pairs for 25^
17c value Men's Open End Wash Ties. Special Thursday,

12 Vtf
50c value Boys' Balbriggan Union Suits, 4, 6 and 8 years.

Special Thursday 29£
$1.35 value Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, sizes 36 to 46.

Special Thursday 98£
98c value Men's Athletic Union Suits, nainsook and bal-

briggan, sizes 34 to 46. Special Thursday 83^
Extra Special Men's Dark Blue Work Shirts, sizes 14^

to 17. Special Thursday 65£
98c value Men's Otis made genuine combed yarn balbrig-

gan shirts and drawers, sizes 32 to 46. Special Thursday,
85^

39c value Sandals. Special Thursday 15£
50c value White Rompers, slightly soiled. Special Thurs-

day 29£
50c value Wax Finish Wood Tabourettes. Special Thurs-

day 25<
88c value Galvanized Foot Tubs. Special Thursday, 59£
$1.39 value Large Bread Boxes. Special Thursday, 98£
59c value Ladies' Union Suits. Special Thursday .. 48£
69c value Misses' Union Suits. Special Thursday, 57£
25c value Infants' Vests. Special Thursday 15£
19c value Ladies' Vests. Special Thursday 15^
15c value Curtain Rods. Special Thursday 3£
Lot of 69c value Light Plain color Voiles, 44 inches wide.

Special Thursday, yard 290
79c value, 32-inch Fancy Dress Plaid Ginghams. Special

Thursday, yard 59^
Khaki Color Turkish Towels, 59c value. Special Thurs-

day 39£
59c value Linen Finish Pongee. Special Thursday, yard,

39^
79c value Sport Stripe Mohair Skirting, 32 inches wide.

Special Thursday 29^
Remnants of 45c value Cotton Poplins. Special Thursday,

yard 15£
Remnants of Wash Materials. Special Thursday,

HALF PRICE

11l Greatest MILLINERYOFFERING of
the Season Every Hat in Our

ONE-HALF PRICE
1 II Large, small and medium shapes in trimmed

, - ! and untrimmed hats suitable for every occasion,

n
including sailors and sport hats of every descrip-

SOUTTER'S
(( 25')) 25 Cent Department Store
U BPHTIMT U Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

JULY 23, 1919.
graphophones and theatricals put up
by the prisoners.

These big Russians, after long
imprisonment entailing mental andphysical suffering, are sub-normal,
and their last months of waiting for
transfer are the most trying, so they
take to our American baseball and
football with a feeling of relief.
However, the wooden shoes they
wear are not an aid to base running
or kicking.

The U. S. Army detachment of 28
men at the prison is assisting the
"Y" to run athletics for the pris-
oners, and each soldier is an in-
structor in pitching, batting andcatching, in soccer and straight foot-

Boys' Palm Beach Suits
Reduced at Doutrichs

AH $8.50 Boys' Palm Beach Suits $6.89
All $9.50 Boys' Palm Beach Suits $7.39
All SIO.OO Boys' Palm Beach Suits $7.89
All $12.00 Boys' Palm Beach Suits $8.75

ball. The Russians are picking up
strength and "pep," and they take
great delight in using the fine ath-
letic field.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Edna Kilmore of New

Cumberland, is visiting friends in
Washington, D. C.

Joseph L. Kaufman, who has
been visiting friends at New Cumb-
erland returned to Philadelphia.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Russian Prisoners
at Frankfort Are

Entertained by "Y"
Paris, July 23. ln the German

war prison at Frankfort-on-the-
Oder, where 4400 Russians are being

held awaiting 'an opportunity for
repatriation, the Y. M. C. A. has been
since the armistice conducting an
elaborate system of entertainment by
movies, books, athletics, indoor
games, Russian records on the

9


